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Rape victim writes book to help others
By Tiffany Clark
Contributor

She had a secret that
was buried deep. This secret could ruin lives. Some
would say this secret ruined her life. In keeping
this secret, she sacrificed
herself. This secret put her
in a prison of her own
making.
It took Rising Sun native Darlene J. Harris several, excruciating years to
escape from this personal
confinement that her secret
trapped her in. She had
been raped. Twice.
It wasn’t until she started
speaking out about this horrific encounter that she was
able to forgive her attacker
and find an inner peace. It
was then that she had awakened to her God-given purpose. She made it her life’s
mission to help others. She
said, “I don’t want anyone
to hurt like I did.”
At the age of 16, Harris
unwillingly lost her virginity to her high school boyfriend. He raped her. She
kept a closed mouth about
the incident, not even telling her best friend.
“I protected everybody,
even his family,” she said.
She harbored feelings of
guilt, shame, and anger.
And in doing so, she said,
“I sacrificed myself. I was
the only one in prison and
I put myself there.”
After graduating from
Rising Sun High School
in 1969, Harris temporarily escaped her problem
by relocating to Cincinnati. Some 10 years later,
she was able to confront
her attacker when he returned home for a visit.
She hoped to find some
sort of closure. She wanted to know why.
His response? “Because
another group of boys told
me they had already had
sex with you.” Harris was
utterly surprised that he
didn’t deny the rape allegations and was appalled
by his calmness when
he answered “because.”
He had no remorse. This
only added fuel to her ever-burning fire.
From Cincinnati, Harris
migrated to California where
she stayed for over 20 years.
She lived in various cities,
but one thing remained constant amidst all of the moving and that was her faith in
God.
But one Sunday morning
during church school the
topic of rape came up for
discussion and this became
a trigger for Harris. This episode caused Harris to seek
the help she needed.
Around 1992 Harris started treatment and, by 1994,
her therapist had talked her
into volunteering as a hotline
advocate at a sexual assault
prevention center. Later she
became a member of the center’s speakers’ bureau.
In 1995, she started speaking publicly. She formed
Speaking From The Heart,
a ministry that provided
workshops and retreats for
women.
Harris was employed as
a pensions administrator. A
co-worker notified Harris of
a niece who had been raped
on campus while at college.
This young woman sought
help from her local church.
The church was not as helpful as she had hoped.
In due time, Harris’s

co-worker urged her to book.
write a book in order to
The editor that she had
provide guidance for rape hired to polish her work was
victims from a survivor’s a member of Harris’ conperspective. There was a gregation and had actually
time when Harris despised recommended the church to
reading and the thought of her. They were friends, or
engineering a book seemed so she thought. The edifar fetched. However, by tor lost his way somewhere
the grace of God, “And He through the editing process
Restoreth My Soul” was and, by the end, he repreborn and remained Harris’ sented the book in an unethonly “child.”
ical manner.
Harris relied on her faith
The pastor was then
in God and the prompt- brought in to provide intering of the Holy Spirit to vention. To Harris’ amazekick-start her writing. She ment, he told the editor,
decided her book would be “you raped her again” and
an anthology, and on her instructed him to give all
birthday in 1997, she sent material related to the book
out 150 letters seeking con- back to Harris.
tribution from therapists,
Since her book has been
survivors,
published,
pastors,
Harris has
l a y - m i n - “I know most people worked tireistry leadlessly
to
ers, and would think I’m crazy, find that one
p r e v e n - but God can use any c o - w o r k e r
tion spewho inspired
situation to accomplish her book.
cialists.
She had His plan for our lives.” Her
atan overtempts have
-Darlene Harris been unsucwhelming
response
Author cessful, but
rate and
she knows
chose to
their paths
minimize
crossed for
SUBMITTED PHOTO
participation to 33 contrib- a very good reason. She
Darlene Harris wrote her book, “And He Restoreth My Soul,” cover insert above, to help
utors. For never physically knows “God doesn’t make others dealing with rape.
coming together as a group, mistakes and he has a purit was simply amazing to pose. God is always in conHarris how all of the in- trol.”
The victims should never be to accomplish His plan for saved lives. Some would
formation came together so
In 2008, the aunt that to blame. She urges a father our lives. I am sure if it say this secret ruined her
beautifully. She believed raised her fell ill and Harris to “teach his son the respect hadn’t been for the rape, I life. In telling this secret,
this was another confirma- moved back to Rising Sun that is due to a woman and would not have sought help she saved herself. Her setion from God that she was to care for her in her dying have heart-to-heart talks for the shame and guilt cret brought her to life.
on the right path.
days. She noted that the with his daughter.”
that lived and tormented
For more information,
He even assisted in ti- town is much different than
Most people would my heart. For this reason, go to: Twitter: https://twittling her book. Harris had it was all of those years ago never say this, but Harris I know Romans 8:28 is t e r. c o m / d a r l e n e j h a r r i s ;
prayed for guidance in and finds it tough finding did. She said she has final- true,” she said.
Facebook:
https://www.
choosing a title before bed out where she fits in.
The rape put her in a f a c e b o o k . c o m / a n d h e r e ly arrived at a place where
one evening and recalls
She passes the time writ- she has become thankful position to help others. storethmysoul; https://www.
being awoken at three in ing and plans to start a for her past.
She claims she wouldn’t facebook.com/darlenejharthe morning to the name second book geared toward
“Where am I today? I can be where she is now if her risspeakerwriter; LinkedIn:
that she ultimately chose.
handling grief when one is thank God for the rape be- life didn’t pan out the way https://www.linkedin.com/
“And He Restoreth My an only child. She has also cause the rape saved my it did. She’s a true employ- in/darlenejharris; Website:
Soul” was intended to target started two websites and life,” she said.
ee of the Lord and He sure https://andherestorethmychurches and shed light on would like to start a minis“I know most people works in mysterious ways. soulproject.org; Website:
dealing with sexual assault,- try in Rising Sun that will would think I’m crazy, but
She had a secret that was https://darlenejharrisspeakbecause they didn’t know be geared toward women God can use any situation buried deep. This secret erwriter.wordpress.com
how to handle such circum- and the fostering of their
stances when they arose. It mental and emotional well
was not something that they being.
had to deal with often.
Harris is available for
Harris wanted to give speaking and her contact
ministers a guideline and information is detailed
felt it was important for below. “And He Restoreth
them to be acquainted with My Soul” can be purchased
professionals in their areas on Amazon or any other
so that they were com- online book retailers. It is
fortable sending victims also available in an electo therapy. Just churches, tronic format.
however, was too narrow
When asked how much
of a scope and she broad- the book has made her,
ened the scope of the book Harris humbly replied, “I
to assist the community of couldn’t worry about the
helpers walking with vic- money, only the book’s
tims of sexual assault and purpose.”
abuse.
She hopes to change the
Each chapter includes way that sexual assault is
methodology and case perceived in our society.
studies. A press release
circulated about the book
claims, “‘And He Restoreth My Soul’ provides
a guide for those helping
abuse survivors who are
struggling to put the pieces
of their lives back together
in the wake of abuse.
“And He Restoreth My
Soul” addresses different
types of abuse, how they
are defined, the effectsthey
can have on the abused and
how best to go about aiding
survivors in their recovery. It even goes so far as
to address issues of abuse
within ethnic groups and
how those groups define
Spend the evening with our Downtown
and deal with abuse.”
The birth of “And He
Merchants as you “Sip & Shop” while
Restoreth My Soul” was
enjoying their Open House specials.
truly a labor of love. There
Participating shops will be open from
were unforeseen obstacles
6:00 to 8:30pm with light fare and
which ultimately led to
Harris self publishing her
beverages, along with great deals that
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Congratulations!

You have won a $10 Gift Certificate
to Comb’s Pizza in Aurora!
Coming to your mailbox soon!
You could be the next Reader of the Week!
Subscribe today! 812-537-0063

DOWNTOWN LAWRENCEBURG’S

Sip &

Shop
Saturday, Dec. 9
Open Houses 6:00-8:30PM

you can’t find anywhere else. Complete
your holiday shopping needs in
Downtown Lawrenceburg during this
evening with family and friends!

Santa & Mrs. Clause Visit the Ice Rink!
Saturday, Dec. 9 – 3:00-5:00PM
Photo opportunities will be available

For more information, call 812-537-4507 or visit www.ThinkLawrenceburg.com

